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Program
The first item on our agenda will be
our aanva1 meeting and the election of
division tniomaten.
The first presenwr shall be our own
Jim Otis who will do a presentation on
"How We Designed and Built the Fox
ValleyRR Qub MocMes." As mo3t of
you are aware the yard modules and
the coonetting wye module tha the
club owns was built by Jun and his
helpers, and be kept a running photognpbicrecord oftheircomcruction.
This helpful presentation should be
of ,reat iaterea to those of you who
areplanmogtobuild a module of yow
own to be u,ed on the Fox Valley RR.
Ourcoocludiag presentation will be
the showing of the lltest VCR titled
"90 Years of Chicago Traction.• This
um with the early hone, cable and
elearic railways and ends with the
llleSt subway line to O'Hare Airport.
In betweeayou areuued to the sights
of the red !b'eetelrS, the green hornets
and the Stotie Swift This is one of
the best .DO!Calpc pre,eatatiom of
Chicago tl'ICUOJl ll'OWld and is
accompanied by" Big Daner music.

The ballot for- the election of Tl'liilis enclosed. Please take a
Jlllllute to check the candidates and
vote for- your choices. These are the
people who will nm the Fox Valley
Division for the next two years. Your
wee does COW1t.
masters

MEET DIE CANDIDATES
FOR TRAINMAS1ER
Some of the candidates for- lrainowter have supplied us with short
biograpbic:al stetc:bes. We pre,eat
them to you widl aminimun of editing.

DON BRYNELSEN
AmemberoftheNMRAfor-3 yem,
Don models in HO ,cale. He is
imeresred in the bn of the century
(1890-1910) and models it primarily.
Heisamemberof A.H.S.O.M.E. and
ha modules which he adds to thein.
DOJ1 says, •rd like to ,ee some
p-ograms in which to get youagpeople
into the hobby. I'd abo like to see a
sub-division within the organization
aimed It Junior- modelers ( HHS }T,
olds). I feel there are several out there
who got into the hobby through their
pareatsbutcanaottakepart iJ1 some of
the division's activitiesbecause oftheir

age."
Don has been ow CCldattnrinmater
for-tbe pat two years.

April Contest
Coolest Traiomater Bayneben bu
announced an April Fools contest for
this moath. Bring yow weird, yow
!lrloge, your lUlllSUa1 to ow April

meeuag.

FRANK OLDFIELD

Frut bas been a member or tbe
NMRAfot 4 years. He has been mere
of a collector and bllilder of HO car
.tits and snctures most of the time.

MODEL RAILROADING IS FUN •

• •

He enjoys weathering and detmling.
especiallyin~ctures.
Frank says, "I have been going to
the meetings now for 3 years, and I
still hardly know anyone's name. I
would like to see name tags made up
and distributed to all in attendance.
This would help the newer members
and guests get to know people on a
more personal basis."
Frank has asmted with the ,et-up
and operation of High Wheeler for the
past few years.

RAYMOND L. PE'l1'EKSEN,JR.
Ray has been a member of the
NMRAfor 4 years. He models in HO
scale and hopefully will have two
modules to add to the FoI ValleyRR.
Ray says, "I would lite to see
greater income from High Wheeler. I
would also lib to see more
participation by members. possibly
through door prizes. drawings,
discounts, cettificates, etc...
Ray bas been the ways and means

trainmasterfor the past two years. In
that capacity, he has directed High
Wheeler ' 90 and '91.

ARTROTH
Art has been a member of the

NMRA for maay years. He hu lea
bis time to ffilb Wheeler for the lat
fewyem.

Superlntendent's Report
April brings a sense of winding
down of division activities for the
year. High Wheeler has come and
gone with a record-seuing auendance
this year. Thank you to those who
have cootributed their efforts to its
success, the division owes you it's
gratitude.
While the attendance did ina-ease,
the profits going to the division were
tbelowestinaboutfive years. Most of
you have heard some talk about the
possibility of not doing High Wheeler
next year, and quite honestly, that is
one option under discussion at the
board meetings. If we are to have tbe
show next year we will have to get
some new personnel tati.ng over
several posi.tio.os on the High Wheeler
committee. We may also need a new
site as Harper's costs cootinue to
inaea3e while our benefits deaease.
There is also the feeling that our
eothusium is burning out for tbe
show. If you have any suggestiom or
would lite to volumeer please respond
to the advismy referendum on tbe
enclosedballot.
The division will have it's annual
businm meeting this month and I
hope to keep it as short as possible. If
any member has anything they would
like discussed, please contact me
before the meeting sot.bat I can include
it in our agenda.
One item which will be included will
be the election of new Trainmasten.
~ of this writing you only have five
members nJJllliD& for the seven
authorizedpo,itiom. TheTrainmuta'S

BOB CARNEY
Bob has been a member of the
NMRA for the past four years. He
models in HO scale and belongs to the
FoxValleyModelR.tro.dOub.
Bob says, "I don't rhi.nk you have to
be a master modeler to be inwlved
with the bobby. We should shire our
knowledge of the hobby with ocher
modelers.
Bob has been membership trainmaster forthe pasttwo years.

have the responsibility for the following areas of divisional operations:
Programs, Publicatio.os, Conte:t and
Achievement. Membership, Ways and
Means, Promotion and Public
Relatio.os, and the Fox Valley Railroad. Ifyou are interested please let me
know. Each individual area is not
difficulttomana,eand will give you a
voicein divisionaffairs.
See you at the meeting.

T°""

Jounte11·s ~
lacqueUne c. Otts

-

The Fox Valley Division repo..
with deep regret the death of Jackie
Otis, tbe wife ot our former superintendent Jim Otis. Jackie

died

suddenly on Friday. February 15th.
She was buried from Faith Lutheran
Church on Monday, February 17th.
Our condolences go to the family.
Memorial gifts may be made to Faith
LutheranChurch.

anace n. f'ritsdl.

The Fox Valley Division repons
with saddness the death of Grace M.

Fritsch on March 13. Grace, the wife
ofW. K. (Doc)Fritschbadbeenill for
some time. Our condolences are
meaded to Doc and the family.

Coming Next Month
Save Sunday, May 19th (the Sunday
between M<iher' s Day and Memorial
Day) for a car trip to the Illlnols
Live Steamersin Lockport for a visit
and our end-of-year-bash.
They have 1-112", 1" and 3/4" scale
livesteam and diesel operaring layouts
to show us at their 7-1/2 aae site.
Thia meetla1 will not be held
at the cbarcll, but radler, we will
meet at the CNW parting lot at the
ArliogtonRaceTrack. This will not be
abustrip. We recommend you arrange
a car pool for the trip. We welcome
your better halves to join us for this

excursion.
Please let the program trainmaster,
Norm Smith know if you plan to
attend this special May meeting. Put
your name on the sign-up sheet at
April meeting or by telephone (7C>v,
255-4503 in order that the refresbmellS may be ordered properly.

The Fox Valley Division announces
with pride the receipt of the Golden
Spike Award by Ray Pettenen. Those
of you who have seen Ray's layout
can appreciate the care and auearioa
to detail Ray has putinto his layo~

Fox Va((ey Division

TIIANK YOU
As my term as publications rrainmuter comes to an end, I wish to
thank all those who made this post a
joy to bold.
Being one who does not live within
theFoxValleyDivision's boua.deries I
have tried to mate this newsleuermean
something to all of the Fox's members. Whether you live in Elgin or
Round Late, Des Plaines or Cary, the
Semaphore is your link to the othet"
modelersinthis area.
Special thanks to Joe Russ of the
WISE Division for his generosity in
plugging High Wheeler.
To all the members of the Fox,
thanks for reading the Semaphore.
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DIVISION OFFICERS

Superintendent:

Tom Hoflma.n

69] Kenilworth Ct
Des Plames, IL 60016
708-299-6276
Assl Superintendent:

Dave Flebbe
1132 Arnold Ct. /12
Des Plames, IL 60016
708-439-1744

TRAINMASTERS
Publications:

Paymaster.

Irv L.rtnqe
910 N Wtlsh,rc Ave.
Arlington Hts, IL 60004
708-577-0015

Chief Clerk:
Jdve Hanulton
?.554 Haverhill Ct.
Arlington Hts., IL 60005
708-253-1003

Clinics/Programs:

Jerry Hottman
4848 W Strong
Chicago iL 60630
312-725-9159

Norm Smith
1616 W. Grove S:
A-hngton Hts., IL 60005
708 25�-4503

Achievement/Contests:

Way,1 & Means:

Don Brynelsen
21 W 127 Tee Ln #3
Itasca iL 60143
708-773 1"12

Rdy Pettersen. Jr.
4307 lmden Lane
Rollmg Meadows. IL 60008
708-259-3040

Membership Promotion:
Bob (�-1 rr'."Y

3/4762 N. Leon,ml
lngles,de. IL 60041
708 5b7 4656

Faith Lutheran Church
431 S. Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

EMERGENCY PHONE: (708) 253-4840

SCHEDULE
April 11
Annual BusinessMeetiag
and ElectionofTrairunasters
How We Designed and Built the
Fm: Vall� RR Qub Modules
bylimOti1
Co11 tut: Humorous

May 19
.End-of-Year-Bash

IUinois LiveSteamen

September 15
TO BEANNOUNCED

